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A tf1ltnri fi'.it vil nijh c.:7:ov firJ
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"Since yon nk mo, Kir, I r.w--i i

lir.t-t'- tijjstf i!l,''i:.rt f.rr.Mt M::ji.T
Ecrs-k-n- I'e is wr'.l, l.ut iL.? cs-ci-S

iucLt liiigLt ftve-- anJ iu-a.-- tr.

It v.as Dr. IlolJc-- wlio an J
Try firmly f;....tt to Cl.u.vl rarquljaf
four lays after iLe liui. i;.---;t l

tbo rorcr.jiiit'. TLe o'.::.l f.it wi:u
lveil In a i. jrrav.' asal tLoaa: ftiL Be-

fore Li:n liis furjrfia. ;!

1ut iU!.t isriic.-- t ii". nr.rM-T- .

"hi:i ;3 ilie n.irro-.- 2-- M :t Hlfe,
with fuee i f .u1.'''!" thrtv orfjrLtt- ri
jyi.l a UK it:J in his j;:v.ii.I.:eil
A'r-.-- a ly the v. i:r.ry tviii::l.t ivi settlii;
kMii; tlie wli:d, tiuit li;i.l L. eu

thiinj,li the Ciuiy bhelit-- for tli? ltlieur. was m-v- wLLliiig ia gatli.'rir..
wrath anJ flajijittig tvvry Kkjso rr.g i

abjat the crowiu-- J caJito;a:i;?iit.
3icVs j.nJ hetvi'S at t!:e vltk.-- lir.rs
villi fire aecor l were tur::i:., t::il to t'ie
U.iek iit. l.ie.-- t :u;l jiawi::. t'-tf- lijsrd
;t:..i f:vz-- u rrcninl in lxrvous dir;tiiet.
The or who snd.k-U'- ttej.jitHi wiiL-i- a

the tent was followed lir a i v whirl-'iii- g

f.:ikes of snow, and the Cr.--t

J.e Mniek in the effort to light the
oloiu-i's C1J lamp was px.iTed out in a

twinkling.
(.iive my wjillines:ts to Tilr. Brer-te- r

and ask Lira to t'.vy Lite.'" the
il"liel jifler a l;iiiine!it"s tilei.ee, aud

the irderly vatiishl.
In the camp of the Twelfth, wh. ro

'Berrien v::s tiiiiveri-all- 1 c loved, t!:re
had beeu on every lip tiiiee the

1x:ttalien8 return those of the "gaiiai;t
Uiiaj.-- r Li:us( If, of Lieute:;:.Tit Erewtor
aid .f Ellis. Puiafally tbot
ind tfaiiin d &nJ bruLsed thengh he was,

E'rri-ii"- s wits ha4l never left L::a. lis
. was punitive that the iuh .f warjiarties
"toward the old road pi rienh d lai.-ehie- f,

"...nd devp'it-- ; t!;e !at i:t-..- s if the Lour Le
.cdertd i attaiiou to raddle at oaee
lad iitai eh to the I.ret.pitie. Er-I'- i the
.iluiidoiied liVe lles fou'.id loi:g the

.Ivinkii cspt ri i.eed l.ai.'is l.ad or.it kly
i..ht-- t .;,-- Ler a ci.X!;f.:rtsl.Itf litter.

. E"t ween -e iii).ro-- . is. d hh.ifls two of
the i!o.--t s. .i;.:e of the thi.-rl- pack

w re Lariies-- l f re :.::J aft. A
of r.'Us i.nd l.hn:kiis w.:s Luiig

uiidway. and v hile Ri.lfe at: 1 llaile'.t
i!. he. 1 ;'!: ud se.i:'.i;:g ev; ry ri snd

raii:.- - with their k:-e- ey.i rkir:.
iorliiiiti l Tie-:p- followed, exvriLi;g

ih- - ir iKievid cl.i f.
Just a vcu-- i i'.aliei; au-.l- , ;.t nightfall

"'he diMaut fhiiii a;:d nHt f riii.'s
jTuV'ii taut ti.e lie i:ies were I r. iv at
tw.rk in some deviirry or .tLet
i;tutu-hin- forward at the :. RtdfeV

- ong line s wm d t'.own ii.tj the valley
n lini" to send the yeil::g circle

warriors g away into
he lavim s the stream, n!:d to

a little s.pia lef svor.:s and troop- -

rs. a mere batuiful, . h:t Lad vt titnred
jrih with dispatcl.-'- s lor Beirien's coi::-lan- d

and were fighting for Lf behind
heir slaughtered Lor.-.e- Two were

. Ire.-id- solely wonii-.i- . d and a"! would
i.ul.!lc.-- s Lave lost thiir scalps I ut i. r
he veteran major's eh ar judgtntv.t and

, w ene 'f duty that triumphed over
:;yical J ;,in.
"The on Id i::::::". ih:.r :.:it til

- arottgt!. t..id Lis i:.v:.::.ilvj t .l.-- .. .
he troopers. l. ..t tl.. : v. ! aVtf

n. uear t: I i....:: Mi t . in. ;

"lli i.tid Lad I. t . .;; .;,.;1
: lii.l in-- . ;i tor vr .' i s ,. r::
ato tlie lai t t f s. It
vaK Li. btili.-- t t 1 ; li.--

-

. ranii-!- i r f te k:.i."; wor.i 1

..lie : i t." '. .

it - ia.,- v.". :r
...p :. :.;.;.,d .

- wii.t:!;.' . ... ... . .3 i
is !,. i:ng rrr:i'V .

Ev. iy f. .'. L. I V b ..

.is lir. v t't r v ii JlJC'
f- f .rUrrwv.T.t-- ;

a? lir t t .v.-ri- v. th :j
' '.. Ai.1 a f.r L.'.. . li.- - .1 Le V -- J

o tii !.: . "i si: i. u Lfc-- i :t i
,ilsl tn be i.n i ri - r" g: i,

1'v J. :! " 1 .." . h:. 1

. ayj f.n.v.:. . J t .i. .r i ;.. t. :o. l I s
:..i;.t'..l i n l..i- - ia i .; i I

. n ir i . ! '.. - ;.'i:.: ;..:;!.
rve j: . I. V; Lad. to "U- - hu:.'.

ii .. "j :r ii :t j:. t s t.
'Via1 i'.i:n ilial ;.i..l ri4i, i,,r m";j.
g. 1 so tetnpt Li' a- - .i.i.ii.'s ! r,,:4l

, ."oinrif the r..ii:.c. ii'. 1 th. ata-vi-

".rt'r;.il they v. re ? ; he fititpiy
-- ' n:'t m;-s- . a!jd m .; t it. Lis d. udiy
ork." rjt-w:t- . r at. 1 Ei.t.i the

r'n a v. : g, rs. the t v. j t r. : i : s v. ho
.1 d. a'.t oi.t death to tho foe. a:i 1 who

; ere therefore, fn t.i ti:e K.ldi.-- r jNiiat if
.iew, tiie men m.-- j entitled to the hou-
rs of the day.
Anl yet. at the Very mni'-n- t v.'hea

nery finer man ja th" v.vs
.La-lin- t! ir names and congratulating

iu upon their tit served impels, enc
' jtptaia, v.-- s doataii-I- -

:g at Uie hii:ls f Lis colein 1 timt they
S.' u':d bo tripi.l of tlxir high estate

- 1 f ei.t to tin! re;ir in arrest.
f As Dr. Ilol.h a stood there listening to

..' acctisalions a; d trgnmeats brought
Tvvard by Captain liolfe, 1: or Id n t

j.it rall the remarks; that in one form
Jir other Lad oeasiorialiy Wi-- br;iugh;

' Ins s at I:o'li's trpens Even to' t ttv native aud loy.d a fcll;.w as V.'ar- -

i :;, the avijvttatit. Lad o:;r-- e snmnittrize--
; f:s character in forcible terms. "I re-;t- et

Lis abiLty." mil ht "but damn
its egotism. Rolfe in this ivginn i:t Ls

;:st like the ouo juror wh said that
Ley could loitg ago Lave agreed c j con- -
jtctrm but for tne eleven Mooiuing
lifts whet LelJ out f .r
iolfe was a man t.f sn.-.- int.-ii;-.- - cf
liuionand purpose tiiat cn-- e Laving
ade up Lis own Ciind a; to what Foist--;
k5v else ought to do, Le deemel it not
dy a ritihl but a duty to instruct the

.ht-r party, lo tuatur win.: th .t party's
nk or tl..tion :uigLt L. ; 1 this was

pc'icalty what Reifc-- .! brtn Cxig
.? tohnel e;r iii.ee EIdea au--

jinared rpfi tlio remmaliy
Hoh.h n had never uet Role lefor the
arrival of the resilient at Tawaee, bat
eseetit a certain dogtnatisin of manner
ia discut.ions over points in tectics,
iH.litic, law or whist, he had. decidedly
liked everything about him. find told the
youngsters as math when he fouud that
they did not.

"Any man with half n eye can
that Kolfo wauts to make the very lest
kind of an n on Dr. and Sirs.
Jloldeii." lUudulph. "They are
2diss Guthrie's nearest friends ami rela-

tives at l.'ast the nearest wlunu Le
knows, " But HulJcn also liked Brews-

ter, liked Liiu will, and could not
Edfe was to strouuously

urging njKUi the colonel, fii-s- that Ellis
wn- - a thi. f and an ontessf, atid second,
that JSn-wsti-- r had know:; it all aleugand
cisicoaled it. The more positively and
tmfiinehingly Rolfe asserted Limsclf the
raore did Ik.lden resent it.

Finally Rolfe had burst out with:
"Well", Colonel Farit;har, Tin acting

in this mann. r for the honor of the regi-
ment to which I've been hi Lat hed
through thick and thin for nearly a quar-

ter of a century. I heard you were just
ten. ring forward a report highly com-niLiiuit-ig

these two men, and I believed
it my duty to inform you of their char-

acter. As you seem reluctant to occept
my Ktatf ments, I request a a matter of
justice to me that yoa refer my rejtort to
Major Berrien at cuce, and he will te

my opinion."
Then and not till then did Farquhar

firmly and almoj-- fternly call Lis sub-

ordinate to order, and when Rolfe had
been reduced to enforced nlcnce tliecol-c.:n- .l

turned to Ilol.len, end Uoidea had
given pror.tjit Veice to Lis utter objec-

tion to their disturbing the wounded
n:::,ior with any Fueh matter. "Bat I
will Mi l for Mr. Erewster, Captain
Eulftf. and question him in your pres-enre,- "'

Erquhar. And Erewstir,
who had just been enjoying a hearty
handshake and pleasant words with sev-eri- d

ofdcersof the Eleventh who, despite
the rising gaie, had rid.ien ever to con-

gratulate l.iui, wei.t blithely ami briskly
to answer liie colonel's summons. Wiir-re- n

ha 1 given Lini "the tip" as to the
1. tter being prepared for Farquhar's sig-

nature. It was a joy to know that Lis
n.:n:e was to le tent forward with the
praise of Lis soldierly and honored chief.
Il was almost rapture to conjecture what
Winifred Berrien would think of him
when she heard that his vigilance and
diisu Lad saved her father's life.

LIo lucked therefore the very picture
i f suihvarr, soldierly, brave eyed it.au-h.- d

as Le stepped iptiekly into the col-

onel's tent r.nd stood erect 1 fore the Fi-

ll :;t trio there Ee came vrith
a heart beating high with anticipation;
but ';:e glance at Knife's Fomber and
half averted face, the first words inEar-qnhar- 's

grave, though court was tones,
baui-hc-- d all pleasurable thought and
put on Lis guard.

"Mr. Ere wst. r, if I remember aright,
it was yon who prc.-euie- d Sergeant Ellis
for ei.ii: tiuent when we were ia the
Hills. Am I rigiil?"

"Yes, sir."
"You knew him before Lis joining tss,

did yoa not?"'
"A short time, sir; yes.

Where Lad vou known him and how
bug:''

"At Dead wood, sir; I met him there
two occasions before Le decided to

ttdt-t.- "

Two occasions? And Low lng be
fore he came to us'r"

"lVrhaps a week, sir.""

"And yon Lad never ktw.vn him or o!
him lie fort-'-"- "

I had seen Lint, but I cannot say that
i La 1 ever known him."

"Mr. Erew.-ter,-" lurht in Captain
Rolfe J.t this juncture, Lvlore Le could
be checked, "do you mean to tell mo
y. n were not well r.cquaintid with this
so cal'ed Elli.! long before yoa met Liia
in the Ilill.-r-"

"Captain Ri 'fe." wi s the itu-tai-it r.n-jvt- r,

and the Cush levied to Brewster's
cliOf ks, an amrrv light to Lis eves.
nit-a- u to tell you nothing vhaTeve-r-. I
am answering Colonel Eartirilnir.

"Pemut me to conduct this matter,
Captain Rolfe," eaid Farqnlnsr. stretch-
ing forth a restraining Laud and chc-ck--

j ing the captain as be rose with another
question ta Lis lips. Rolfe with nhuoet
any other man might possibly hits jier-si-.te- d.

He knew Farquhar,
and knew that however gentle and
courteous might Lj Lis manner he could
come down 1 ;.r J rtpon those whocrossetl
Idm. So, wiih evident effort, Le he-I-

his tongue, but rt maine--d btamiiug. "Be
good enough to resume your peat, cap-

tain," continued the colonel, all grave
politeness; and Rlfe tdowly and reluct-
antly bub-ided- .

"Yoti went to Etl.-u- once some five
years ago as witness a court,
the train was held np by rerad agents,
Mr. Brev.ster. Did you not meet this
inati aiHiut that time?''

'Yes, colonel, I raw Lin:, but I did
not know Liin from Adam."

"lou conversea vitn nun, Ui.l von
not. and were at the ;iine hotel at Hele-
na with him'r"

"I did; yes. sir; and I was at the same
hotel for thirtv-si- x Lours. But he was
a total stranger to me. His drees was
that of a gentleman, so was his manner.
and a::n"Kt every bouv in or.r car got to
taiking with Liin. lie was the only one
who really saw the train robUrs it
was all done so quickly, while v. e were
in o tr berths: but Le Lad got uKiard at
some .station jvt bcfre the thitig oc-

curred."
"D; 1 you not know when he eiilp,tt d

that Le gave nn a. :uu-- nttnt- - ':"
:Co. i louel, I did not. IVr all I

k;:vv Hlh i is LL- - own uaii.e."
"Yet j. a knew l.im n R i'p'i Err.

at Hi burst iti Roite rga.n.
Ca; t..in R..::"o." i.id ii.- - c Vat!,

with marked "I will a-- t
t- - 'vfti, but, i xt pt il.
den's -- ,:.': yn will l.oi of

i - to M.-tj-- I: tr i t:. I d-- iic

t ::r. r; c. t.r r..r l::vell'. 1...,
E . i ; . .: i ;::..'.:i."

7h- - re i; l. Ipfer it ,w. Kolfo
Lad to g..; nnd g Le di 1. v.ithont a
w ori. .ei rrqaliar. in his courte-otn--'
tOTi'li, ;t si Liq r.!i.l ftctlved
i i

"lie c rlan.ly gave Lis nai.ie as Er.-o-il

in 11. 1' :u ci:d as Ellis v. hen Le enlL-ted-,

color; i, but which is right cr that
hi., r is sight I Lave no tnuias of kuow-ii.g.- "

"V," 11, I am t .Id that Le gave you
i.iiieh t f Lis history and that yoa L-n-t

Lit.i i::o?n y iu Eh adr-cssl.- "

"I did I ::d liim. though at the tine I
thought I was givitig Lim, twenty dol-
lars o p .y prts.-in-g debts which ua lutd
to l ie Kfore he could leave t litre attd

to its. He wa-- s destitute and starv-
ing, lie did tell jce t.f Lis
pa t, but w hether it was true or not I
cannot say. The more I sec of Lim the
more I Kiieve it; lc!k-v- Le was a gen-
tleman born and bred, and that Le Lad
Lad Lard lack, lost home and fiiends
cs-- fortune; that he took to the west
aud mining-- , that Le made and lost al-

ternately: that no-.- Le U reaping some
reward for Li i labor. What I know is
that Le is a tiptop soldi?r. of whom the
whole regime'iit has reason to be prou.l,
even though I don't know what may 1?
Lis own name."

liol.'teu was listening eagerly to every
word.

"May I r--sk a question, colonel?"
" ertandy, doctor.
"Brewster, did he ever tell yon where

Lis luie. was where Lis relatives now
liver"

'Yes Louisville; and I Lave a packet
which, should Le be killed or mortaliy
v.ounded, I Lave promised to unwrap
and express to the address written wi.h-i- n.

I do not now even know what it is."
Well, did Le never of Laving

lived in St. Loaia liaviug lia l friendj
th-re-- ""

"irever so much as mtntionel the
place, doctor."

For a moment there was ftlcase,
brokiaonlyby the dkmul moan t.f the
rising gale, ths Cap of cavai ud ti.o
creak of straining guyroj-.- . Tanpthar
wai;i:i thinking die; It. At Lt-- t Le
!o..I:- -l cp.

"CpUtia Rolfe Las lodg-- d with u- -
ven- - u rion c'imrc agaiitst Eii. au i

lmes thcui on the report of'p'roregsional
detectives. As yon know, I gave Ellis

Irfciission to ride over to tho railway
tm Gorbam'j report that he La i some
important personal matters to look after,
lias he re turned yet?"

"He Lad not up to stables, sir, but his
pass dot'3 not expire until tattoo, and I
almost hope he has not started in face of
this wind. It looks like a blizzard com-

ing."
"When d-- Rolfe get theso reports, if

I may ask?" queried Holdeu. "I sent a
telegram day yesterday to Mrs.
Holden that onght tt Lave re.uLcd her
that very evening it was to foresta.ll
any sensational newspaper story about
the major's wound and I
looked for a reply of some sort yester-

day."
The wires are down Loth east and

west, Em told cnt by 4frieudlies' at the
reservation, very probably. "o dispatch
has passed cither way since yesterday,"
answered the colonel. "Rolfe's taut
Lave come before that. Possibly we
v. ill have later news when .the sergeant
rides back tonight. I gave him an order
to get nny telegrams that might Lave ar-

rived for the regiment. What time does
the train get in from the east do yoa
know, doctor?"

"Soiuewhero about three, sir, but I
fear there will be no mail for cs for a
day or two. Old hands here say it is
madness to face a Dakota blizzard on
the open prairie, and some of the oficers
think we are in for a gale, to say the
least"

"Well, Brewster," said the colonel
kindly, "your statement is all that
was needed to put an end to any idea
that you knew all about Ellis before his
nlistment. Of course I shall have to

look into Captain Eoife's charges against
him; but say nothing about the matter
for the present."

The cavalry trurujt, weird and fitful
on tho wings of the gale, was sounding
first call for retreat as Brewster left the
colonel's tent and started down the gen-

tle slope to join Lis troop. Already the
snow flakes were driving almost hori-

zontally with the biting wind, and in
the rapidly gathering gloom the men
came huddling from their rnde shelters,
and bundled to the ears ia their great
c.ats stood stamping and swinging their
arms, impatient to have roll call over
end done with. The colonel came forth
a moment later, and together he and
Holden tramped over to the turf walled
structure in which the-i-r woundevl com-
rade lay. The air was now so thick
with snow that objects a hundred yards
distant were blurred and those lieyoud
entirely obscured. Holden softly un-

strapped and raised the canvas flap and
poked his fur capped Lead within the
ajt-rture-

.

"Sleeping?" he queried of the hospital
attendant. ,

"Sleeping like a baby, sir," whispered
the soldier, as he tiptoed to the entrance,
"Captain Ilazlett was reading to him
over an hour, end then he just dropjied
away, and the captain left at first call."

"That's capital," said Holdeu, turning
to the chief. "He has worried so over
the effect the news might have on Ids
wife that I couldn't get Lim to sleep.
Now, if we can only tide Liui over until
morning and if this benstly gale will
only subside, we'll have good news for
him."

"Weil, don't let Rolfe get near Lim,"
said Farquhar with a quiet smile. "There
isn't a better duty oincer in all the
Twelfth, but somebody has to suppress
him once in awhile."

"He ought to be married," laughed
Hidden in reply.

That night v.hen the trumpets pealed
tattoo the musicians braced their backs
against the blu.-terin- g northwest and
blew as be.--t they could, though Boreas
strove to silence their lustiest effort, and
no trooper on the windward side could
hear a note. Over the whistle and Lowl
of the gale, far out on t lie dest lat e ; Tairie,
far to the southeast, however, the stir-
ring, welcoming. ho;-reviv- ing strain
was borne to the frozen ears tf a solitary
and Weil nigh exhausted troejier, bid-

ding him pluck up courage, rouse him-

self to renewed effoit. and once more
plunge forward into the blackness of the
night.

So long as Le kept th gale iu his bat-
tered face, so long would he be strug
gling toward on-rad- end shelter.
Staggering, stumbling, somet imes crawl
ing a few paces on Lauds and knees,
sometimes turning Lis ixict to tue ley
blast and gasping for breath, sometimes
burying his face in his arms, bometinies
stretching those arms aloft to heaven
and lifting up a silent prayer for help,
for strength, ho had struggled on afoot
long after abandoning his falli-- and
crippled horse. No light, no
glimmering star to guide, only the rude
buffets of the cruel, pitiless blast, the
stinging, luting, thra.-hin- g of the snow
pelting Lim like small shot, to point the
way, yet savagely to beat him back 1

Lid him face and force them, yet furiosi
to overwhelm and down. Weak and ex
hausted, he had well nigh abandoned the
last vestige of hope, and a wailing cry
went moaumg aloft from Lis cracked
and frozen lips: "God iu heaven guide
me; bear me np; give me strength. It is
not for myself, but those px.r women.
God in mercy hear me. God in pity
answer."

And over the wrath and fury of the
mad hurricane, triumphing above the
shriek and howl of the temptest, ringing
like the voice of archangel through the
vault cf the storm lashed skies, (iod's
answer came. The divine pity, riding
indeed upon the storm, siK.ke-- to Lira in
the glad, thriiling, familiar strains of
the r away trumpets cf the Twelflh.

(C' hf.n ifil X'jf V.'(. ':.)

Ir. I'.r sti..n"i-- j.;!.i::il priji
'i.ive in in. ii.v a era.-- l nt.
Tit! f r ine.Ji. t'a.' f,
-- I I t- - f !! Is" l.niu'.-h- l relief.

Dr. Pk rev's Pitasant Pellets promote
dig -- t';ot!. euro c.:!stii.tio:i, si.-- Lead
ae'ie a:ld b.Iiotl-I- it

"Iio yoti lielieve a nmrrittl man lives
longer than a single one?" "Well, "I
d n"i kn iw," rej.Ii. i Mr. Njvfd; "I
lived Jo.ig-e- b.-f- . ire I was t'lail
I have sine.:." West Me iford Wind-
mill.

A HitnsijliTraasare.

I. V. Puller, of Caiiiijoliarie, X. Y:,
says that be always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house anil his
family Las always found the very let
results follow its use; that lie wouhl
not Ik? without it, if procurable. (J. A.
Dykenian Druggist, Catsikill, X. Y.,
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cotig'i remedy;
that he Las used il in his family for
eight years, and it lias never failed to
do all that i claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long trieel an 1 tested.
Trial lnittlcs free at J. X. Snyder's
drug store, KonieTset, Pa., or at Bral- -
lier's drug store, Berlin, Pa. Regular
sizeooc. mid fl.OO.

Don't neglect during the day to at
tend to tiecssaries for the night in the
way of nourishment and drink ; that
the rest of the patient and the family
may nrt be disturlieil.

The popularity of ChsmlKTlain's
Cough R; niedy and the high esteem
in which it is held leads us to lielieve
it to le an article of great wort'i and
merit. We have the pleasure of giving
the experience of three prominent
citizens f Redotido Reach, Cab, In the
tise of the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell
says: "I Lave always rectivnl prompt
relief When I used CLcinU rlaiii's
Coagli Remedy." Mr. Jai.ie-Orcha- rd

savs: "lam sati.fl.d that CiiainUr-laiii'- s

C'Kigh remedy runt! my fobl.
Mr. J. T. Hatcher s: "For thn-- e

years I lutteust dChariiU rlain'sCtHigh
It uiedy lu my family and its nsij!'
have fclways been nati-factor-

I n r.
j V07U JiOBU. t&a?uuix agtu.
' From tl.c Httrristun Teleemph- -

Thesubjoet of good rosds has been
steadily aft titled in recent years, and it
is now discussed at every farmers' Insti-
tute held in Pennsylvania. tHber States

j have taken up the subject, and New Jer
sey has been benefitted to a grcitt extent
by the agitation so much so that tho
roads in that State have been improved
very much. Mr. Edward Burroughs,
president of the New Jerxey State Board
of Agriculture, tells soma interesting
things rehitine to the value, of good roads.
He says that the average load upon the
old New Jersey roads, before tho turn-
pikes were built, consisted of twenty-liv- e

baskets of potatoes. After the turnpike
had lieen built, fifty or sixty baskets were
consi Jored no more of a load than tho
twenty -- five baskets had been on the old
roads a few years before. When the
stone n Kid was built the ordinary load
grew to eighty-liv- e or one hundred bas-

kets, praetieaily four times what had
liecn hauled on the old road. When
figures such as these are presented, wluit
is the wonder that progressive and think-
ing farmers should all be coming for-

ward ns staunch supporters of the good
roads movement?

The depression in the price of farm pro-tluc- ts

and of faim lands necessitates a
lessening t.f the cost of production, and
the saving of titno and labor in drav.-.'n-g

a load to or from market is an import-
ant item. And there is no simpler way
to lessen the cost of hauling than to
build gixid roads, roads that will make,
it possible to market farm produce when
the farmer can best spare the time. As
it is he can go to market only in good
weather, and ho must wait just as long
for his roads to dry up again after a
rain, and often longer, as he doe-- s for
his tiel.is to tlry up so that he can con-

tinue his farm work. There is a great
opportunity for the profitable sale of
farm products in the spring, when prices
are at their best, and when tho farmer
lets the time to go to market with them,
but this is just the time, of the year
w hen he is kept stalled on his farm, on
account of the iHittoiulessnessof his road to
market. Itisditlieuit to estimate what
a loss this means to the farmers of Die
I'nileil Stales. A gd market at hand
within a few miles, his products in the
granary ready for disposal. Lis hoi-Mi'- s

and w agon in the barn, idle, but costing
him just as much per day for feed, but
no means of access to market. Trices
g i higher and higher, as tiie supply in
the towns is lecreasod, and the farmer
grows desperate. Just as soon as the
sun has made tho roads half passable
there is a stampede of ail the fanners in
the neighborhood, each trying to get his
crop to market bef.re tho other, and be-

fore prices ch inge; but a day or two of
this marketing of crops brings such an
abundance to the town that prices drop
wonderfully, and many of those who
have brought their products return Louie
sorely disappointed.

No one in the world is to blame for
s:ieh a condition of alfairs but the
farmers themselves. They are the mas-
ters of the situation, and it is for them
to build just such roads as they want.
The trouble in many places is that no
one gives a thought to the nn'tter. Itoad
building is neglectc-- d no erne
makes it bis particular basin.1, a:d tho
politicians holding tho town oilices col-

lect town taxes and county taxes and do
nothing in return that wiil pive liiui

roads. The old system of "working
out" mad taxes often makes matters
worse still, for there is rarely a road
overseer who attends to his business as
he should and sees that honest work is
d.:ie. There are always lh.c wlioui the
roii! overseer favors and whom he lets
oT with a half day's negligent, careless
work, or no work at all, w here the town
was entitled to a fair d.y f labor, faitli-full- y

pc iTortncJ and done in the right
spirit.

Ths Little Oiies

Should !e carefully considered,
escc!ally when they contract Coughs
and Colds. Croup is the demon of
childhood, as imny a fond mother
knows. Do nt allow a Cough or (.'old
to run on. Whether joung or old, it
May le the forerunner of an untimely
death. Vv'e can confidently recom-
mend all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, the
celebrated remedy for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption, exists 'Si and
Cents.

Ilottlesof P:ui-Tin- :i said at O. W.
Benford's drug store.

Il tve you n ?vcr tried to save a Utile
m iney for your very own and buy
something you have long wanted, and
t'lt n lt'U compelled to SJK-Il- d it fill
soir.ebody else? AtehLsui Globe.

AlAivli LIFii JiASY

Per the Old Fclks-K- ow Thij Wcs
Done for an AHoona LaJy.

Our rcprcsenta'tve called at 1TC3 lCth
strett atid bad a t eiijt there wait
cr. Aitcvna lady who is To jcars of ag.
:i d has that ti which ev il interval
oid people as we'd as young Mr.v E. M.
Engie was her name asd hei case is o:i!y
za er.dor-cinent- many o'.ht'is that hate

to our notice. "Yes," said M-- s.

En;:!e, "I have used Doiiu's Kiduev I'i.!s
end they have cured niv l.ck. f Lave
been tro-.ihtr- with kidney raiment for
years, l or the !xst six months I was in
continual misery. Hauling if I did not
git hi'.p I should not be Leie long. A;
d .t'.reut times I Lace consulted l.y.i-c:a::-

who h&vc na.ie the sta'ti.t.g j:
r.ot.r.Cir.:t-!i- t th t lay cetr.pi.ii:il was
Lnliti distasr. Tueir treatment r.etrr
sttated to benefit aav. M back i. t..:.;e
almost uiiWirut.it with pants acriA, U:

The llcsh n;s sort t. the
touch; the very weight of ir.v c'othts
hurt ins. I could nut turn ,.b
cat takirg hold of 4o:.!ith.::g 1 re.-.- I

': it lt au's Kidney I'.ll.s. tho'..';'.-.- ! t'aey
might l.eip t:ie. I got so:;:e iit J Iloss
M .leer's drug st;rc end ti:Ci- - 1 have
tice n taktrg tht-n- i I a:n ;:'e a "diff.-ren- i

ewtr.an. I felt letter cfter hc s?cti..i
iy t.f their use. Now I sa.Ttr none of

thtt terrible pam whatever. n:y sj'prtit
1 in. proved; I do not li3vc to get iqi ib.r-ia;- ;

the night a.i fenntriy. I a:a T.'i yei.n
of a; e and the other day I took-- a" long
walk over the bills, something which 1

t.s unable to d before taking Pom's
Kidney Pills. I wish the proprietors ot

great a remedy every succiss with 11

civ heart."
Doan's Kirlrtev Pii'a are so'd fe--r ;0

cents per box. six lmxes for f1 oi', v all
dialers, or sent by mail on .if
f ri-- Fostcr-Milbu- Co., UaHalo,
Y., tole acuti for the L. a.

THE KEELEY CORE
IsaCTCCia! boon to tmslncat men who, having
dnlu-- d unrniuiciouvlr into the drink habit and

waken to find the disease of alcoholism laiitened
up n them, renderinir them unfit to manage af-
fairs retiiiirine a clear brain. A four imiicourse of treatment at the

PtTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ko. 426 Fifth Avenue,

rstores to them all the'r powers, mental andphnicab deatmrt the abnormal anneiitx nt
restore them to' the condition the werein l- - t

Keiner lanolev--l In atimulantii. 7. ia h lsndone in mora thaa 1KX cato treated hen--, and
"mir thcra tome of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with eonfliimee as to the
sbo'.utas.tfetj- a id eCciciiCT of the Keeler Cure.
The fullest and tnoat mnrch:n inrrtticatinn is
n viu-d- . bead for Mffintilct eivliur full iiuarma.
tion. . --v

jt SoleniiSo Anterlcu
Agency ft

CAVTATft.
TRAD2 saaneS.

CESICM PATtMTt.
COPfRtCHTS. ato.

Trr lT!.iiiatioa arii tm ilaiadbut t unftiKi N.N to au btvtAitm it. r 1 n.! it iMireau fnv smunar fimtt tm Am.-ira- .
1... r r.i tAieniMit I f u l reneh b f.
li t.lsw baaalTB tn bftaarv

1mtM eVi1 ef an - HUlf r! rt fhe.i-- Sf UrriiJ.r l.iostratett. h ul l!i.-. n
mas atKxilJ bo w:hjta IL w'erktr f.1 OOayr: !,' atrmnntba. ltv is a cv
1 .ni iia, Ski lcuara, !. Vwrk Cuf.

.5
TO CT I A rTiR Q fTIH DCLAY, AND THCSC TWINQES MAY' use tJl UlKt iwur vou is Lea out of shape.

To Keep Young.

Avoid dyspepsia.
Play with the children.
Shun th.e "problem" novel.

Don't watch for gray hairs.
Xever dissect your emotions.
Take rsercisu for

Cultivate an hobby.
Never lose sleep without making it

up.
Decline to think of yourself as el-

derly.
Don't fall very deeply in love until

you have Insert to do so.

Xcver, never, never decline to do
any thing on the ground of advancing
years.

And never, never, never say to your-

self: "I felt so once, but am too old to
now."

Xo need to suffer with rlteiimati. in,
lumbago, neuralgia, cramps or eolic.
Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil cures all
such troubles, and d.ics it quickly.

There are no to'Igtites on the high-

way of holiness.

Deaf Twa Years, Ecstored.

My grand daughter Kthe! Moore
had 1hcii very deaf for two years, every
cold making her worse, until she could
"hear only very loud conversation. She
r.'.so had catarrh tif the nose and throat.
Dr. Sadler, Ml Penn Avenue, Pitts-
burg, to treat her in June, ls;i4,
and in two months had her completely
well. It is now over n year and her
throat and head are still perfectly clear
and her hearing ns good as ever.

KOP.KKT SMITH,
Stone Tavern, .'i'.th Ward.

Pa.
Dr. Sadler will return from his

vacation, IVr. luth. Take advantage
of the Holiday Excursions tovisit him,

His Cariosity Gratified.

"What can your sex do, madam,"
asked the cynical culler, "in case it es

licivssary to nail a cnnipni.-- n

lie?"
"We may not be able to nail it, sir,"

readied with dignify the new woman
who Lad gone into polities, but we can
punch it full of holes with a hat pin."

Cii!(ftf Triham:

Buckleu's Arnica Salve- -

The Be--d Salve in the world forCuts,
Ilruixes, Sorts, I'lccrs, Salt Itheimi,
Fever 'sore--, Te tter, Clmpjit".! Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, mid all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaetion or money reftinded.
Price 2 cents per Ixix. For sale nt
J. X. Snyih-r'- s thug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Krai Iter's tlrug store Ilctlin,
P:U

A New Glue.

Aeo.rding to a authority, a
in-- mid excellent glue is made by dis-

solving gelatine in a solution of chloral
hydrate in water, genera!
ordinary glue may In used instead of
the more exiH'iisio gelatine. This ci-lii-eiit

is said to dry quickly, to have
tretit ndhe.sivcness and to remain un-

changed itidelinitelv.

( ieo. Y. Jenkins, f litor of the Santa
Maria "Times," CaL, iu sjK-akln- of
the virions ailnietits of children said:
"When my children have croup there'
is only one paU-il- t medicine that I ever
u.--e, and that is Cough
Itetnedy. It p.ters..-v- s some inetlii-n- l

projnities that relieve the little suf-

ferers It is, in my opin-

ion, the lie.st rough liiitlietnc in the
inarkit." It' this remedy is freely
given as stw.n as the rroupy cough --

pi'ars it will prevent the attack. It is
also an ideal remedy for whooping
cough. There is no dang r in giving
it to children, ns it contains nothing
injurious. For side by lVnfor.l's
Pharmacy.

Lcnj 'Wagon Bridge in Texas.

The longest iu the
world is situated at Galveston, Tex.
It is more than three miles long ami
spans the Galveston Bay from north
to south.

Two Valaabie friends.

1. A physician cannot K'nlways had.
Xcuralgia, Sprains,

Bruise's and Burns occur often and
sometimes when cxjicetttl. Keep
handy the friend of many hou eiiolds
and the destroyer of nil pain, the
famous Ki d Flag Oil, 'Si cents.

Many a precious life could lie

saved that is being racked to death
with that terrible cough. See-ur- e a
g;M-- l night's rest by investing Si rents
for a Isittle of Piin-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds and

Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (1. W.
Benford's drug store.

It is estimated that more big game
was killed in the Maine forests during
Oetols--r and Novun'ocr this year than
during Oetolie-r- , Xovcm'mT and Dc-ccin-lcr

of Ixst year. According to rec-

ords kept by railroads over which
hunters ship their grime, HTd deer, "4

moose and carilsio were killed dur-

ing and XoveiiiiK-- r this year,
while during the three hunting months
of last year only LMl deer, 4 moose
and "!) cnrilioo were killed.

Sons have the tmwer to iiuiet
The pulse ofi-ir- e.

And come like the Iren.sittrtion
T.'mt follows uft.T ir.iyt r.

If you are worn out by that hacking
rough, and want a gd night's rest,
fry Pan-Tin- the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Si
and "Sr rents. Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold
at G. W. Benford's drug store.

"Father," stiid the little boy, looking
up from his picture Isiok, "if I ask you
& question, will yti answer it?"

w as the a f la ble "Am!
n t get angry?" "Of course." "Xor
say it's time I was iu lot?" "I won't
do any ofthe.se things." "Well, what
I want to know is w lit re d.ics a snake
legin when it wags its tail.'' Wash-

ington Star.

A. K. if Fillmore, CaL,
hrvl t;w misrrtuiie to hnvj his leg
caught U-t- icn n rjrt and a stone am!
badly bniiscd. Ordinarily he would
havelnsn L.it! tip for two or throe
weeks, but say it : "AiVr Using one
l.ttle of Cbatnln rlam's Pa'.tl Balm I

b yn to f.fl ti-- r, ati-- in thref tUys
whs entirely wll. Tiw pfiliar l!i-in- g

s whc!i Cbandk rlaiu's
Pain Balm jio-esi- s I lrive nev. r
noiiotl i:i any otlier liiii.n eiit I take
pletisure lu ri it." Tl.f
liiii'iit-n- t i al of great value fir rheu-

matism and lame IncV. For sale ly
Kil'.fonl's Pltaruiuey.
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jpKXN.SYLVANIA RAILP.OAD.

CASTCRN eTANDARO TIMC.
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CONDENSED SCHKDCLt

Trains arrive and depart from the stuliuii at
JoliiKtown as follows:

WKSTWARD

Western ETprras a. m.
Hon Hi western Kx.rji .
Jolinslowu Aeeiiim.xl:t:l.m... S:.7 "

AccoiiiiinxUiioa. ... tr.iO
I'Helfle Kimn !rJt "
Way l"as...i(jer S:.

Kitxl I.iiif Vyti p. in.
Jolinstou n Aceoiniuotl!t!ion.... Br.'S)

EASTWAKU.

Atlantic; Fx press.. Srrtl
Siea-lio- fclipren 5:J
AiCH.ou Aettuaiiioditliou . satl
lhiy Kxns.a. . ft.)
Maul lane t.sprrs-t- .hel.-i "
A It'Hma ...... p. m.
Mail Kxpr.-a- s 4:1 1 "
JoltllritoU'n Aervtiillliothltioa... Vi "
I'titlitilelpiiia tlpie 7.Hi "
iit.t IJne . 10::s0 "

For rates, m.-;w-. ,tr.,enll on Ticket Aeent.sor
aieln--s Tlw. K Watt, P. A. W. 1., 110 t ilth
Avenue, riittliurj;, I'a.
H. M. I'rr-viw- J. 14. Wn.nl.

lieu ) iJanr-xe-r. Ueu'l IVs. Ait.
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interest will steadilv increase, and
whose turned scuhat rlectio-i- , with results under

elected, make campaign most exciting
in history tr country.

The Weekly Tribune,
leading Republican newspaper of United States, ill publish all

political of day, to every American citizen party
affiliations.

general attractive form, foreign covering of
agricultural department second to country, market reports

which are recognized authority, short complete each number,
of humorous papers, domestic, pict-

ures, fashion plate elalsirate descriptions of woman's attire, with a varied

attractive department of household Xew York Weekly Tribune is
family paper, circulation larger than weekly publii-a-tio-

issued office a daily. Barge changes are lieing

its details, tending to give variety,
women young people of household.

us offer this journal and

The
YEAR FOR ONLY

CASH ADVANCE.
MAY BEGIN

Address orders TI1K I

Write your ad!.c on a postal cirJ, It Best, Kom
Tribune nulldini, City, and sjmple tpj Tiis

WreVly Tribnoe will to

I'' . I v.TCU CO
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siii-'"- 1 :VIe
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Memorial

F. SHAFFER,
8.JMFJWCT. rKxxA.

Mnufactun r of and Dealer In

Eastern Furnished on Short Notice

iaRHH.I f

A'ent for the WHITE
IVrsons la need or Monument wor

t'oi.l it to their Interest lo at. my shop
where a proper allowing will l them.

(junratu.v.l in every rase, ali.l
very I invite special utteiuiou to

V.'hit9 Broize, Or Zinc Motumenl

lntro.luell.y Rt v.W. A.KInir. as a dp.-l.I-

iiiiprov.iiient in th.r f M.iteri.tl
foils! me! ion. and w hleli Is l. l the
popular for our rluii.-abl- e I'll--
urn...--, ti: e us a full.

WM. F. STIAFFER,

Sji ijt mi rji ijfi iT

'
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very
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Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria

Mail Express. d S:tiO
SWn.ient.-- l 4iai,

iX., ti:l().

Mull Expn"s.TtiK-LwoH- l

Soiiirrx.
ll:t,

Aceonimotlallon. Kork wood
Sorn; tt:Jt

7:.Dally.

Mali. lir.tDa. in., Hoovenivllle7:ll.
liSt, Siomentct Hot

&JU.

Express. 2:30 Hooversvllle
8:!l, iu-t- , ISuuierfeet iua, Hoc

Sunday 8!0, Someraet
lir.ji.

YOUR EYE!
Wewant to catch

FA KM Kit
who has cord Bark

dispose will tind that the
TAXXKRY Co., will pay the

cash prices for the same.
for quotations

WIXSLOW CO.,
Confluence, Pa.
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SPECIAL COXTRACT enable splendid

Somerset Herald
ONE 52.00.
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THE BEST
5iIs None Too Good When You Buy

It Is Just as IuiKr1:i.'it U Heciir.;

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it i To Have CvvUlence in the Vhyiirian Who Preterit

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are alway mire of getting the fretditst medicines PRF.StT:ilTjjNs

Carefully Compounded.

TEUSSESiFITTED.
All of the Best and Mot ApjnrovetllTruMea Kept in Stttck.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUITTHE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOU

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - - Pa.

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE rXKToK OIVCS PEKSOSAL ATTEXTIOS TOTUI OOXPOrsMStt OF

LDHS
j.. rt

rrBScriDuuus
fSBKAT CARS BKISO TAKES TO CSE O.tLI FEEMU ASD fCEE AETICLEH.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods alwaj9 on hand. From ssck

large aj'.'ortrcent all can be suited.

THE FISEST BBAESS OF CIGAHS
Alwaya on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. F. LOUTHER SV3. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELTA.S C"TOsISrilSrGH:A.M,

MASrFACTTREE AMD PKALEK A3D WHOLESALE iXD RETAILEB OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woocls,
Oak, Poplar, Siillas, Piclcet, nn1J:n;i
AVHlnnt, Yellow Plue. Flooring. Snsh. Star Kalla,
C'berry, (Shinglea, Doors, ISalasters. Cliewtunt,
Ijith, Uhlte Pine Blla1.4, wel Powt, Etc.

A general lineof all ni.!rof Lumber and Ituii.lins Material and Roofing Sla!e kept
stock. A lo, ran furnish anything in the line of our busineaa to order with reasona-

ble promptness nuch aa Brictets, o.lJ --si zed work, etc

Elias Cunningham,
OOce anil Yard Opposite S. k C. R. R. SUtloo, SOMERSET, F
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